
Grand Rapids Pickleball Club (GRPC) 
Simon Machine Sign Out Form 

 
 
I, _____________________________________, am borrowing the GRPC Simon Machine with the 
appropriate balls/equipment for the following 3 day time period: __________________.   
 
(Check One of the following) 
 
     ________  I will be using it for personal use at a cost of $10/3 days. 
 
     ________  I will be using it to promote pickleball through demonstrations/lessons for the club members 
or the public at large at no charge. 
     ________  I am not a GRPC member and will pay a charge of $10/day with a $25 dollar deposit.  Non-
club members putting on demonstrations and/or free lessons open to the public will be charged $10 for a 
three day period and a $25 deposit will be taken. 
 
1. Any sport club member signing out the equipment is responsible for the equipment given by the GRPC and will be held 

responsible for upholding the conditions stated. 

2. The equipment supplied by the GRPC must be returned in no later than 3 days, or by a pre-arranged date agreed upon with 
the Club Coordinator. Should the equipment be returned after the return date, the borrower may lose equipment borrowing 
privileges and/or be charged an extra $5/day. 

3. Equipment and balls provided must be returned in the same or better condition. Borrowers responsible for lost or damaged 
equipment/balls agrees to  pay GRPC within ten working days the full amount to replace or repair them as well as any legal 
fees to collect payment if required. Any previous damage identified on the equipment will be noted on the line below.   

4. Borrowers will use the machine as intended and assumes total risk for its usage. Borrowers or users with the borrower 
will not hold GRPC or its officers/agents responsible for any liability with regard to personal injury, or property 
damages, or any other costs or damages. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Equipment Borrowed Included the following (check all that is taken): 

     _________  Simon Machine    _________  Hopper attachment      _________  Dolly 

     _________  Box of balls, approximately _______      __________ Ball “Picker” 

Amount Paid: _____________ 

 

___________________________________________ (borrower's Signature)  __________________Date 

___________________________________________ Club Coordinator 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Returned: ______________________________(date)   Condition of Equipment/Supplies __________________ 

 

___________________________________________ (Club Coordinator) 


